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is the limitation. So that anyone wit,h higher
quanlities would not come in for more t"han
$150. The regulations are avaijable.

_ Mr. BLACK (Cumberjand) : May I ask t,he
Minister of Munitions and Supply if *u rrruvhave an append,ix se,tiing out it. 

"auu".llor capital improvement for Canadian and
British _m,anufacturing accounts, similar ,to the
appendlx submitted on February 25 last? Thetotal at that time was $268,000p00 and is nowup to $550,000,000. I suggest that we shouli
have that information in d,"fail b.i";;--;h;
house adjourns. The minister guu. * uo-"
a-qsuratce that he wou]d. endeavburto secrue
fh.at inlormation and make it a"aifabfe to-ii.e
house before lhe adjo,urnment. f 'anr.i*olv
askrng hlm now whether he has been able'to
o,o t,hat.

Mr. EOWE: I made an inquiry at hhe timeand I found, it would take some"tim"i;;;:
pare the list. While the information is avaii_
lbJe, lt h.ad..not been prepared in tne fo.rr, oia
]5[ L sh.a]j, however. endeavour lo have thelrst c.omprled, prin.bed and distribuled to hon.
members d,uring the ad;ournment.

The committee rose wil.hout reporting.
On moiion of Mr. Mackenzie King fhe house

?11:.1*"{. at^.11.15 p.m. unril frt;;;;;,
JanLrary 21, 1942.

Wednesday, January 21, }:g42
The house met at three o,clock.

PROROGATION OF PARLIAMENT

recerved communications from several mem_
bers, notifying.me 

-that ih. i"Xr;;;;;;;;,
had. occurred in the representation, viz.:
- Of _,Righ,t IIon. Ernest Lapointe, member
l"^l l!: etectorar d,istricr "f a*b;;'d;il;;
oecease:

_ 
Of Arthur B. Damud,e, Esquire, mem,ber forthe electoral district of Weliand;'by;;;;;

- Of llermas Deslauriers, Bsqui.e, ;;il;
lll :l-" etectorar disrricr "f 3tl-i\4;.r,,1;
oecease:

, Of 
, 
Aian .Cockeram, Esquile, member for

r,ne etectoral drsi,rict of york South, by resig_nation.

f .accordingly issued my several warrantsto.the chief electoral offcei to *"k; ;;;;;writs of election for the ."id ;il;";;i ;;*tucts, respectively.

OONTIROVERTED ELECTIONS ACT
JUDCMNNTS NELATINC TO ELECTION FOR TEE

ELECTOML DISTRIST OF STANSTEAD

. Mr. SPEAKER: I have the honour to in-form the house that I have received from theHoaourable Mr. Justice E F"br;_S;;;;;
and the Honourable Mr. Justice O.."f 

'nf 
.McDougall, two of the judges of tfr"iup..ioi

uourc ol euebec selected for the trial of
elecuion petitions pursuant to the Dominion
LoDr,roverted. tjJections Act, notes of jude_
meni, rendered, by the said judges relatine t-o
!h" election for the elecioril a,st.i"T oI
Stanstead.

RIG.HT EON. ERNEST LAPOINTE

t{ESsAcE FRoM TrrE covEBNoR cnnnnar.fs
SDCRETARY

NIr. SPEAKER: I have the honour toinform the house t,hat I have **1""J tfr.following message:

TRIBUTES TO T}IE MEI{ORY OF TIIE LATE
MINISTER OF JUSTICD

Right IIon. W. L. MACI(ENZIE KING(Prime Minister): Mr. Speaker, ,i"." *.-iuJ
assembled here the membership'of this Houseof Comnrons, of .parliament its"ii, u"J AJeeJ
ihe public life of Canadu, hu. ..,.!uio.a 

"-l-o"sifhan which, over many years, none has been
so great. ft is a loss rrhich comes particularlv
close to every member of the cham,6e;i ;;;-;;
:o .olq. oiher than by the hon., member for
I.otbrnt6re (Mr. Ilu.gues Lapointe) could it be
le.lt mor€ deeply than by myself. Of the lossro tnts house, t.he vrcrnt seai et my side is
more eloquent fhan ,words coulcl be.

. The Righi llon. drnest Lapointe whose
death we so gleatly mourn to_day *u. th"
senio.r' member of the Houo-e of "Co*-o"*
Mr. Lapointe entered the house u" 

"r.*Uu,for Iianrouraska in 1904, and had been a

TgTbeJ_ er-el sinee. Upon the death of the
Krght Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier in 1919 Mr.
I,apointe succeeded Sir Wilfrid u, -"-U.*for Quebec East. At fhe time of his death

Sir:
Ottawa, January 6, 1542,

*.I.har.e the honour to_inform you that theRighi IIon. Sir Lyman poore Duff. e C \,f (-:
actrDg as tLe deputy of IIis nr..ff.""" -iil
Liovernor Gelgra-l, will proceed to the Senaiechamber on Wednesdav.

:riq-;,-,-i";';t;";1#;",'""11"?"3:;,it#,rf jpresent session'of parliament.
I have the honour to be, sir,

your obedient servant,
F. L. C. pereira,

Assistant Secretary to ilre
Governor General.

VACANCIES
\Ir. SPEAIiER: I have the honour toinform the house that during the .u.urr 

-I
trvtr- Eowe,l
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RigLLt Hon. En'test Lapoimte

received a large measure of publicity in the

newspapers, but in the room where the dele-

gates assembled, the memory of Sir Wilfrid
iaurier rvas still lingeri:rg on. Mr. Lapointe's
great success among ihe delegates from all the
provinces in his appeal on behalf of the present

leader of the Liberal party was due to his

insistence on having them select as leader of
iheir party a man who had been faithful to
Laurier, who had never betrayed him, who had

followed him in defeat and who was ready to
reyive this tradition for the good of the party.
In thus appealing to the memory of Laurier,
Mr. Lapointe confributed more than anyone

else t,o the election of the man who is tb-day
and, I hope, will long continue to be the Prime
Minister of Canada'

Mr. Speaker, it was touching indeed to hear

at St. Lin the Minister of Justice's last mes-

sage io the people of Canada. It was a

eulogy oI the man who had been his chief, of
the man he so greatly admired, of the man
under whose orders he had served for frfteen

J/ears-se1'en years while the great leader was

in power and eight years while the great
leader was in opposition. It was 'his last mes-

sage to the Canadian people. We must never,
Sir, Jorget the memory of the man whose
death .has left such a void in this llouse of
Commons. The reason why I sometimes
followed Mr. Lapointe blindly is that tr had
corfidence in his uprightness, in his integrity,
in his a,bolute honesty.

During the touching ceremonies that took
place on the occasion of the funeral, both in
Quebec and Rividre-du-tT,oup, many things
har'e been said; however, at Rividre-du-Loup,
the old palish priest of St. Patrick, a venerable
old man, gave expression to thoughts which tr

shall be aIlowed, I hope, to repeat at this
nonent. They were uttered while the remains
oi our larne,nted Minister of ,Iustice lay in
state in ths mortuary ohapel at the RiviEre-
du-Loup City llall. During his Sunday ser-

mon. Reverend Roy, parish priest of St. Pat-
rjcl<, Rividre-du-Loup, while inviting his
parishioners to pray on the remains of 'the deat'

depalied, added the following words: "He was
an outstanding Canadian whose memory we
should cherish and bequea|h to our descend-
ants. Go, my dear breihren, see him, show
him to S our children. For them, as for us,
he will become a model of faith and enlight-
ened patriotism."

Mr. Lapointe did not use d'ual arguments,
one set ior Quebec and a djfferent one for the

o'ther provinces. What &re told our English-
speaking fellow-citizens was identical to what
he said to his French-speaking compatriots.
Everywhere he used the same language and,

my leader said so only a few moments ago,

during the last general ele.ction, he visited the
whole country, as far as Vancouver, w'here he

supported one of my friends seated on the
government side of the house, and the argu-
ments he used in Vancouver were exactly the
same as those he used in Quebec, Montreal or
any other Canadian city.

Neithe,r did he care for appeals to prejudice.

Ile was far above all prejudice. While making
himself respected, Ernest Lapointe was garn-

ing respect for his compatriots, and that is

the reason why his disappearance from the
political scene is so keen a loss for Canada.

Mr. Speaker, rI frequently had 'occasion to
discuss informally with Mr. Lapointe matters
of public interest in which we were mutually
concerned and I never feared to open my mind
fuily, to him. I had no secrets from him. I
spoke to him as if he had been an elder

brother, and I was never rebuked by him'
There have been, of course, periods that were

very sad for him. I{e did no't always succeed

il bringing others to accept his views. But
he always succeeded in commanding the

respeci of all his fellow-citizens, which is the

finest tribute that can be paid to him.

Mr. Speaker, once again I tender my deepest

sympathy to the Prime Minister of Canaila,

and to Mr. Lapointe's family, to Madame

Lapointe, his distinguished wife, to our excel-

le,nt and popula.r colleague the hon member for
{.otbinidre (Mr. Ilugues Lapointe) and to
l\{adame Ouimet.

Mr. SPEAKER: I assume the house will
wish me to convel' to \{adame Lapointe and

her family some expression of the tributes
paid to-day to the memory of Mr. Lapointe,

and I shali be very glad to do so.

TIIE WAR

PROCLAMATIONS DECLARING TIIE EXISTENCE OF

A STATE OF 'WAR 1VITII ROUMANIA, I{UNCARY'

FINIJAND AND JA?AN

On the order for motions:

Right IIon. W. L. MACKENZIE KING
(Prime Minister) : I wish to lay on the table
of the house copies in Engiish and French

of prociamation datrld Ottawa, December 7,
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1941, declaring that a state of war with Rou-
mania, Ilungary and Finland exists and has
existed in Canada as from December 7,lg$..

Also copies in English and French of a proc-
lamation issued on Monday, December 8,
1941, declaring that a state of war with
Japan exists and has existed in Canada as
and lrom December 7, 1941.

TAXATION

AGREEMENTS WITII PROVINCES RESPEqUNC
INCOME AND CORPOMTION TNXXS

On the order for motions:
Ilon. R. B. HANSON (Leader of the Op-

position): Before we leave this order of busi-
ness may I ask the Minister of Finance (Mr.
Ilsley) if he will be good enough to iay upon
the table of the house copies of the proposed
agreements with the various provinces re_
specting their vacation of the fieids of income
tax and corporation tax. I understand that
these have not been settled finally in form
but have been transmitted to the various
provinces for ratification by way of legisla_
tion. It seerns to me desirable. however.
thar we should bave these, if nob now, in
the immediate future. I assume they will
become public thlough the press as soon as
they have been transmitted to the provinces,
which will in turn transmit them to the
legislatures. If the minister can give these to
the house now, I shall appreciate it.

Hon. J. L. ISLEY (Minister of Finance):
I should like to give a little consideration to
that request,

Nh.. IIANSON (York-Sunbury) : That is
fair.

Mr. II,SLEY: There may be alterations, I
thin-k minol only. in the agreements before
they are signed. I arr not just sure how far
the government should go in submitting draft
documents to the house before signature.
Ilowever, they have been given to the press
and I shall give consideratron to-

Mr. IIANSON (York-Sunbury) : If they
have been given to the press, as a matter of
right I claim ihat they should be laid on the
table now. It is unheard of that they should
be given to the press before being given to
the House of Commons.

PRWI],EGE-MR. COLDWELL
CENSORSHIP OT- MAII ADDRESSED TO MEMBERS

OF PARLIAMENT

Mr, M. J. COLDWELL (Rosetown-Biggar):
Mr'. Speaker, I wish to raise a matter of
privilege concerning the members of the Ilouse
of Commons as members of the llouse of
Commons. I have in my hand an envelope
and a tretter', the envelope having been
posted within Canada and sent to a member
of parliament as a member of parliament,
addressed to the post office of the Ifouse of
Commons. This letter has been opened and
examined by the censor; C-4S1 is the number
upon it. From time immemorial it has been
the right of constituents of members of
parliament to approach their members without
obstruction or interference of any kind.

I draw this to the attention of you, Mr.
Speaker, as the guardian of the rights and
privileges of this house, in order that this
matter ma,y be investigated and this inter-
ference with the right of a constituent to
approach his mem.ber stopped. I may say
that dr"rring my recent visi,t to Britain I had
Ietters from persons who were reiatives of
mine living in the prohibited defence areas
in Britain, and none of those letters was
censored although they had all been posted
to me as a private ,citizen. ., L.t,cannot for
the life of me see why ::a,.letter ,of any
description mailed in the'Dominion of Canada
to another point within -Canada : should be
subjected to censorship. But I"do say that
it is an interference with the privileges and
rights of members of this parliament to have
mail opened addressed to members of parlia-
ment as members of parliament on what
may be matters pertaining to their activities
as members of this house, and so Mr. Speaker,
I drari' this matter to your attention.

Mr. IIANSON (York-Sunbury) : May I asli
the hon. gentleman a question? Does this
letter purport to have been maiied from a

defence areat in Canada, if that is the proper
technical term? I thi"k we ought to know
the exact facts before the house is aslied to
nqcc irrdotrpnt

Mr. COLDWELL: I have not asked the
house to pass judgment, or I would have
moved a motion. This letter was maiied from
Glace Bay, Nova Scotia, on January 19 of
this year.

:


